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BACK TO SHIPSHAPE. The bow section of t he Norwegian ta nke r St olt Daga li is worked 
on in New York's G ravesend Bay yesterday. The sh ip was sp li t in two by the Israeli liner 
Sha lom Nov. 25 , and t he bow is being fitted wit h a new st ern section. 
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Nab 'P.leasant' Courier 
With $5 Million in Dope 

Brooklyn-There was high prai e yesterday at 
Kennedy International Airport for the amiable way 
in which young James Sullivan, a Customs inspector 
only three years, went about flippi ng the lids Sahu
day on the largest haul of narcotics-up to $5,000,-
000 worth-ever intercepted by Customs agen ts. 

And Inspector Sullivan, 27, was equally com
plimentary of the way Mrs. Juanita Lucy Bradbie, 
49, bore up (she was "quite pleasant," he said) as 
his curiosity about her three pieces of expensive but 
perplexingly shallow luggage led him to uncover 22 
pounds of hard-to-get cocaine in 20 neat plastic 
packets. 

Inspector Sullivan got to the bo tom of things 
after he discovered a pinhole-sized opening in the 
satin lining of Mrs. Bradbie's fancy shoebox. He 
pushed a needle into the hole, and up flipped the 
false-bottom secret of a holiday trip to Chile that 
ended unhappily at 9: 30 AM on Pan American Air
ways' flight 204 from antiago. 

Collector of Customs Joseph P. Kelly, in prai ing 
Sullivan's curiosity, said the nex t largest haul of 
narcotic to be intercepted by Customs agents was 
only 10 pounds. Assistant United States Attorney 

Raymond B. Grunewald, commenting on the eizure 
yesterday following Mr . Bradbie's arraignment m 
Federal Court on charg s of smuggling, said the 
cache was worth S3,000,000 to $5,000,000 on the 
retail narcotics market. 

M rs. Bradbie, who ga e her addre s as 15 -
76th St., Flushing, was the only prize in l hat is 
believed to be a major "international con piracy." 
Investigators believe an observer for the nng may 
have witnessed her apprehension at the airport. 

eanwh1le, rs. Bradbie i confined in the 
Women's House of Detention in lieu of 50,000 
bail, fixed by nited tates Commissioner alvatore 
T. Abruzzo when the elegantly dre ed woman re
plied, "That's right," when as ·ed if he fear for her 
life now that the ring has been partly expo ed. 

The principal focus of the federal inve igation i~ 
on the "sponsors" of her hilean aca ion, for 
which she said she wa to be paid 2,000 and 
expenses by a ·'chance acquamtance" so far uni
dentified. She po ed as a tourist in outh merica 
after leaving , ew York on 1 ov. 20, he said, and 
upon her return he was to have a caller, un nown 
to her, who would relieve her of her luggage. 
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1 ew York-Two high uffolk County police official I day gave 
detail to the ew York tale Inv tigation ommi:.:.ion n mush-
roommg loan hark activity on Lon 

Chief of Detec Edwar 
ward of the rimin -
bon quad identifie r 
~m hu o~ra~ k 

ounty and outlined e 
~rsonal mi ery caus ir 
activi ties. One of the d 
to the commi ion, which is prob
mg the activiti of loan har • 
throughout the tate, concerned 
a family that had been bro en 
because of connection with I an 
shar· . 

The ix major Suffolk I an 
har idenhfi d b dward. 

were: Micha 1 Ca ale of mity
ville, a convicted bookmaJ..er who 
is a member of the Profuci 
, o st r a familv; Salvatore (the 

hiek) :Musa hio of \: antaeh, 
also a Profaci family anociate; 
M (the \ easel) Lowerutem 
of East Farmingdale; Vmcent 
James Ciordiano , 
a lieutenant of i 
of the Profaci m 
of Centerport, an ony ( ) orallo of the enov e 
family; Feh e Vizz.ar Park, a lieutenant of J ho (~on ) 
Franz e. 

dward told of t • that got involved 'th I o bar s 
and aid the chain of d wh th son m the famil bor-
rowed $1,000 from one and $500 from anoth r. \Vhen he 
fell behind m h paym fo ile 
to one loan ~h rk who to t 
a vay and announced, "If you mterfer " 
Bulle r fired into the fanul,'s h o 
hiding. The father, forced o rrow e 
d trov d his busin , was t •en ually 1d. 

"You have to med a ic 1m tog r ~." 
Bue ward said of the amc rnse. "'I cring 
from a terminal dJSease, who \\J ryi h t 
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Irish Fight to Keep 'Goldfarb' Scoreless 
1 cw York- Fxcept for that spot of un

pleasantness in Southern California when 
they lo t their only game of the }ear, it 
was a fine season for the lads from South 
Bend, Ind. But now, the foo ball season is 
over, and the Figh ing Irish of 'otre 
Dame are fi ghhng again. An<l once more 
the trouble comes from California. 

I Iollywood, to be preci e, where 20th 
Century-Fox Film Corp. ha made a 
movie, which it describes as " ... a zany 
comedy ... produced in a long tradition 
of American comedy which enables u to 
laugh at ourselves." The title is "John 
Goldfarb, Please Come Home." otre 
Dame, which has filed suit in Manhattan 

. upn.:me ourt lo blocJ.. the showing of 
the 96-mmute, Technicolor film, hargcs 
th,1t he mo\lc docs "irreparable and im
measurable damage" to the scho I. "John 
Goldfarb" i (Chedukd to open in more 
than 200 thca ers hristrna Da . 

ccording to a suppor mg tatemcnt 
f1led with the suit by ·otre Dam<.:' pr· •
dent, he Rev. Theodore M. 11 burgh: 
"The storv is directed tc the fforts of an 
Arab team to field a foo ball team, 
coached by a blackmailed American J v, 

oldfarb, for the purpose of challenging 
and defeating otre Dame by way of ven
geance for a upposed wrong done he 
king's son by otre Dame. I climax is a 

GmlNG UP THEIR IRISH. Actress Shirley Maclaine st• rring for an Arab football team, stiff-arms a fictional 
Notre Dame tackler, left, and does some fancy broken-fie Id running, right, in the 20th Century-Fox mov ie, "John 
Goldfarb, Please Come Home," scheduled for release Christmas Day. 
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~crnc in h<: ing's hartm in , hich , rotre 
Dame play ·rs, under th • influ nee of 
harem girl . :ire depic ed :t\ undi. c1plintd 
glu ton\ and drun , and the game the fol
lowing day, in which tr Dame players 
drc,(t:d 111 th uD1forms of he uni\.ct. 1 , 

kd bv a viol nt and vulgar coach, fod
dkd b, the pr ious ev nin~• r lry and 
iri the grip of na ea, are d f ated." 

The film tars hirlev 1ac ine and 
includ IO camels, a tuffed mongoose 
and a l 00,000 jeweled mim ture train. 
, amed a codefendants in th uit w re 
Doublcda and o. inc. and Fawcett 
Publications Inc., publish r of the hard
cover and paperback d1tion , r<: pectivel , 
of a nov I by \: 11liam P. Blat . The 
book with th same titl wa ba d on the 

re nplay, which al o wa writt n b 
Blat . otre Dame seeks no dama , 
but asks tha t Fox be enjoin d from rel as
ing the movi and the two publi hers 
from further publication of the novel. Ju 
tice Arthur arx igned a how ca e 
order terday, returnable tomorrow, 
which requires the defendants o show 
why the injunction hould not be granted. 

The film company, in a statement -
terday, said, "The film is obviou l a goo~-

; na tured lampoon of contemporarv men
can li fe ... " Pointing out that "tlte picture 
represents an investment in excess of 
54,000,000," the statement con ludes, " It 
is unfortunate that otre Dame is trying 
to transfonn a zany fantasy into a realistic 
drama." 
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List Top Loan 
Sharks on LI 
--Continued from Page 5 
in hi\ hou e, who was on relief and who e son had gone-all becau e 
of loan hark ." 

The committee was al o told of a major Long I land carrier who e 
cmployes worked a collectors for loan sharks. Edward said the em-

- ployes sometimes spent ome of the receipts on gambling and were 
them el\'es forced to borrow from Joan sharks t ake up the difference. 
1 dwards told of a busines man who had to borrow $55,000 to get 
50,000 and was torced to pay 10 per cent interest on the 55,000 

f r a penod of 10 yea , addmg up to 120 per cent "ng .. {interest) to 
the loan hark. 

aught in a qu eze 
Jeanwhilc, a frightened, mall-time ng I land hoodlum, caught 

in a squeeze between a j 11 term and mob vengeance, was subpenaed 
to tell a le of fear an ,•1olence applied br Franz e· lo n sharks. 

TI1e expected e timony of 61-year-old 1a (The Weasel) Lowen
stein bef re the '\/cw York tate lnl"estigations Conmmsion, along ,nth 
the uffolk p lice tc imony, will be used to put the potlight on a 
mu hrooming g.1mbhng-l n shark empire directed b}' Franze e from 
hi 1<i.000 home Jt 4- hrub Ilollow Rd., Hemcks. 

De pite lu • knowledge f mob operation , Lowenste~n made the 
mL take of b >rrO\\ mg money from Franzese loan harks. It \H a 
mi take that was co lum two bu mes en erpri e , more han 

1,500 in '\ig" (intere~t) payment and a con\'lction a a third felony 
nff ndcr, for \\ hich he i awai ing sentence. In a enes of exclu ive 
mte1Yiew \\1th 'e,\ day he told thi tale: 

In e . .uh- 196 > Lowenstem \\ opecating a 20-truck ice cream 
bu inc~ and m1. -cement firm fr m offices at 100 unn e llwr .. \\'es 
Islip . Thing b1:g:m fall ap r in he earl· ummcr, he said. ;,hen he 
\I a appro ched hr heu enan of franz e, Phil (Philh) \'1zzari, 44, 
of Grand B ulcnrd, Deer Park. \fizz.an ha a record of comictions that 
;nclud crimin.11 nc hgcnce, robbery and bookmakmg in 1 'ew York 

I•, 

'Pl,il/) • /f ered Ione • 

"Philh• offered t lend me money to build up he cemen bu i-
nt :· \1·cmtun aid. " I le gave me 3,000 and la er 1, S00 (f r 
\\ hi h 11· n tem p id b ck the principal and $ 3, S00 in \·igl. Then he 
\\ Jilted to u,c the ice cream companr office for ho km lmg shop." 
Viz.zari al\ told him he wanted t eh ' ice cream rucl, pick up 
bookm:ikm~ n.:cc1p _. \\Cn cm was o recene 50 per cent of the daily 
pr fit , ,d11ch would pplied ow rd pa}ing off hi loan. wcnstcm 
refu cd co pcratc. 

:uddenh he found he had I t hi cemen bu inc s and his par ner 
had tcamt."d up \\ 1th \'1zzari. hen, on ug. 2 , I 961. he wa charged 
with a .rnlt, po e-\ mg deadlr w p n and defacing a gun's scn:11 
number . 1, ,11tre s he I a d mg identified hr lice a a Virginia 

,le son. '31, hen o • ' r h B bylon, s id Lowenstein had threa ened 
her 11 i h he gun nd m de mdecent propo • I . wenstem denied the 
charge: and cl 11ned he h d been " up" b\ Vizz.m. He recently 
ple.ided gu1lh· reduced felony charg of defacmg a gun m the 

lea on c e Ht ch duled o be entenced Dec. 18 in Ri,·erhead. 
To a, wen tem li,es m cons nt fear of his life 111 a \\alkup fla 

in farm111gd.1lc. " her g me oYer a barrel." he aid. If he testifies 
b f re the commi, ion. 'Tm dead .. , (by mob \'engeance) and I'm 
dead if Id n't (pil for c ntemptJ," hes id. 

Off,r Guards Jobs, 
But There's a Catch 

Babdon- '\earh .111 of the 61 -m n securi • force dism1 sed atur
da\' bv Republic • , 1a I n orp. in • a t •armingdale met yesterdar 
\\ith a reprn:nt.1tIH· of the private firm which h contracted with 
Republic pr \ 1de J new secunty staff. 

polc\m.m for the men, who e timated that 5 had attended 
the meetmg. sud thcr had been told jobs would be a,'ailable with the 
firm in ,. 'e,ada :md l•londa, but that they could not return to Republic 
as emploH' of the ne\\ firm, \Vaclenhu t orp. of Coral Gable , l◄ la. 
"[ don't thmk anr nc w.1s 111 ere ted," he aid. " 1o t of us are retired 
policemen and firemen and we're to old to pick up ro " 

Republic Sf okc,m1n .ud last night that \ ackenhut had already 
hired its \ . ff from I cal communiti . Ile said the changeo,·er had 
been econo1111callr mo ,,·atcd. 171e \Vackc11hut emplore will get abo ut 
$1.90 an hour, compared with the $3 to $3.19 an hour the old ccunty 
men rcccl\Td. 

·nlC spoke man declmcd to ay how much Republic would pay 
\ ackcnhut for it men or sen·1cc . "The rea on we \\on't toke any of 
the former men back," he said, "1s because there might be some 
h1ttcrnc,s a commg b:1ek at lower wages." Ile s.1id the men. who were 
told Frida,· th,t they were out of work a of aturd.1y. would be given 
an extra \\·eel,_' p.1y to make up for the hort notice . However the 
pokcsmen for the men . aid they had not been told anythmg about 

receiv111g e,tra m m:v 'ome of )he men had b en with Republic for 
mor than 2~ year . II will rec ire cverance pay of up to $500 each. 

Tuesday, Decem1>4;r 8, i9 4 

Give The S~otch That Never Varies 

~·White Label" 
DEWAR'S 

,J?t. 

·.·_ •· ,;l fii:}~ 

~White Labet 
DEWAR'S 

BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 
100, SCOTCH WHISKIES 

~oh~~o·~~~/t~s~;s ~ 
DISTILLERS. 

'1~1. eu- ,1100, psSCTOTJ.AND. 
lttnu.o_ el.OIOQ ANO .0"1.U IN ~ 

~'Y lo~·t°C::-';::,;;:,~., y0 ,t.llt 

,_ ••• oco-. •••••• ,::· ·~-- . ,, 

World famous "White Laber Dewar•s ... the Scotch whisky that 
~ varies. Packaged in Scotland in burnished gold gift wrap of 
textured linen foil. Slip off brand sleeve for .giving. 

She's not includel but ... our construction is just as beautiful 

Basement Room 1, :~L~ Fr. 

• Pre-finished Wall, 
• Asphalt Tile f loor 
• Ceiling Tile 
• flush Door end 

Hardwere 

• Complete Trim 
• Electric to Coda 
• f .H.A. up to 5 

yrs. to Pay! f 
INCLUDES: 

FORMICA TOP BAR & 
BACK BAR OR HEAT: 

YOUR CHOICE! LIMITED OFFER 
CALL THEM ALL, THEN CALL ALLIED • 

'f~ \. fi5) Basements • Attics • Dormer 
~l:JL-IED LEJUILJ:>EHS Extensions • Porches 

~HA 3 6841 14 OLD EAST HECK RD., HUHTIHGTOH STATION 
• 167 MT. PLEASANT RD., SMITHTOWN 

Call Collect Anytime 
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